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Where Buttons Comcrom. I
Tho button trade of Now York Is etl

at from eight to ten million dol-

lars iv year. Last year tho importation
of buttons oxeecded three and a half
niilUdnf dQTlarg, tlic aggregaTo oj Rhti
foffiiyearstjusWpasled ueiiigtbut,a lfltlS
'short "fif thirteciiamillioh dOllafs.' A
American rates of wages many of tho
imported buttons could not bo put
upon their cards for the pricojlhey, sell
for.

Glass buttons are mado mostly in Bo-
hemia, and children are largely em-
ployed at the work, which .they do as
quickly and as neatly as auul ta. --alio,
children gut ten cents a day! HinMiKroni:

Jiltv and woih' mlirJittlSlfortv to cents,. " f . . . I.V.Uless. I'earl buttons are Importer Hiroiii?
Vienna, wnero inevaro aimostre xcni- -

lively manufactured; and tho
shirt buttons are received most-

ly from Birmingham, Tilnglfintl,v.ylicro
the majority of metal buttons aro like-
wise )roeured. The most oxtensiyo of
all the button manufacturing, however,
is that of the Parisian and Berlin novel
ties. In one manufacturing" yillagWiJiliy
Paris, where 'there fcrd ufrom o.WOnJ
6,000 inhabitants, all tho working peo
ple are engaged in making tho.' ftgattf
hutton, which, even with thirty per
cent, duty added to the cost, sell, when
imported into this country, at tho lv

low fiiruro Of thirty-on- o cents
per great gross. .TJ material alonojjit
is reported, cbuld ntit Tjo procured here
for (loule l(at ojnBiyit ' f$ -

While American mnnufacturersmako
no attempt, and probably have no de-Kir- e,

to competo with European- pro-
ducers employing 'hanil pfocefjses, tjiov
excel in making'" bone, , uomposHtoii,
brass, ivory and gold buttons by ma-

chinery, and are able to export consid-
erable quantities of 'these tyles. IrF
Providenfce, Iij "iUjQ Qxnnipk', $leev6j
buttons and jewelry buttons are largely
manufactured expressly for exportation.

Scientific American. . s

(Jowip nuil Cur iotIty.
v

,,

Gossip is a patent sign of vulgarity
in heart and mind. Intellect thatnovor
rises beyond tho small mean facts

history, fluidity which cannot
keep to itself what has been told even
in confidence, and that goes about
swelling molehills into mountains, can
claim no rcspifct, make out no ease f6r
itself against ho gross, vile, btupiil
vulgarity recorded against it. It is as
thoroughly ;ulgar n curiosity; and be-

tween prying into things with which we
have no concern and retailing-gossi-

which is no business of ours jtpfjhiuiiUo
at all there is not a hair's breadth lo
choose. Each is equally tho sign of
utter and entire vulgarity: and, if one is

ithe .bull loo other is the. gold
Ihitrbbth iirc-aaul- ts

V to'be fouuU.groviug
as rank 'jv'CQ.qsJjy;JliCWivyfllUu.aiul?it,
wouia do hard to count; up.on onecs
linger, ,amo(ig our, largest 4

circle ofac-- :

quanManre,; thocwh0 jircs absolutely
freoftrom the vice, ,of gossip anil, tho
vulgarity of curiosity. Qcrmantown
TfilcfraIi, r, -
' Oscar, IHdq ivni n4 failura.in..tliQ

country towjis of tho West. The rural
habitants aro not much interested in

thai sort of living curiosity. Philudcl- -
'pAuf Chronicle.

-
(

'Pnor. KoiiKnT 9mM' of-- the Natatorlum,
thlb e(iy, was cured.of.u..8overcattaekof.rhoiw
mutism by the use of St. Jacobs Oil. Wash- -

v r . it ii
The deepest instilt' that can' be felvcn In

Dead wood Is to say : " Tou ain't worth lynch;
lug."

Tni: Boston J'llot sayH: St. Jacobs Oil
stands withqut nn equal.

Tiikue Is a young editor waqdorfng on the
face of (ho earth who formerly publlhhcd u

paper at Storm Lake, Iowa, Ho left there tho
day aftor tho issue of h(s last paper, and la
BUppoucd tp be vTossliig ,thp State pn foot to
got away from ail infuriated Icmalu popUIuye
It K'cins there was a coucert glyen by youni;
ladies of the city, and the gallant young editor
wrote it up iu splundidtshupc; ,1'Ue same day
he had visited ak herdf oC short-hor- n catUe,1
ownwl by a- farmer1 in the, vicinity, nnd he
wroto up the cattle nlSo, Tho "cros"s-eyc- d

foreman of tho ollicegqt the two articles
mixed as follows; ''The, coniicrt glvQn last
evening by sixteen of (Storm Lake's most
beautiful and interesting youug ladies was
highly appreciated. They wero elegantly
dressed and sang In a most charming mniincr,
winning the plaudits of the entire audience,
who pronounced them the finest shorthorns in
the country. A fow of them are of a rich
brown color, but the majority, nre spotted
biown and white,' Several of tne ht'Ifora were

Vjluo-bodic- tight-limbe- d uulrnals, and projnUc'
to provo'good property! J'ttkU-tfu-

In localities wherethov.ctrabraiparyrncrlt
of Dr. GuvBott'B Y'clt6;S,'Dqclcaudiuraaparllla
becomes fully kubwn, it lcad (ho. salabX ull
other remedies, and although, in borne

certain druggists have been known to
recommend -- some other remedy as a' bipod
purlller or'srcngtheniugtoule. by, .tlio.'salo ofj
wnicu iney mano greaiptprqni, nevprtpqiess
it is auuet mat mtejiigent persons wiu not qci
thui peruuded: ; hut. will' Insists on, tho'drufc- -
jrlstp procilrinc Dr. "Gnyiottla Yellow Dock--
und SarMtparllla, as jtfar excels all inedlclnes'
as u uiooa'purmcr, sirengiur.niqg ionic, liver
ami bowfcl retulator..and Hldnoycprc Atrial
will prove its merit a' a' general hbalth

Its principal liigrddiiutssarc Yellow
Dock.r8jrsanjrllj.i,' Junlpar,lIrqi liuoiiu,
Celery, and Oallsaymburk, aiidjtfiicjsbojtho,
bhxi'd, ItvcrjvbqwelskldfteyS' andnerVoiifi sys
lem.ac one anuine cumo umc, rcuuiiuing a

n as.If byjnaglci Try
one no,t)ifififf n ti f? f "jTn tf? ..ni; nr r as syiB m m ;m t wmu a wm

'1 niK''i!fwif"..Yii. r? 'Y'li ' tli-- .."'AV" "'"").. "H,Jcll1BklfaV'ir,says the .HMOnTnio'VHibinr if m(lf
cou'TUl Wiif eJnde hehi draws beauty.

.' U12M A. XlJUtfciti -
Mu. Geouqe iL Wninxo, Mlddlctown, 0.,

writes.! 'iLS,","-- Invalid many years, suffer-in- g

fniln KQierallqblllty,ncrV'oilsprp8txatlon,
uiolhi nnpuf mes,nv6popsia, panuui unuaiion,
troih dmwmwmmwtlow DoTk fitra SaFsabafll hf 'IiaS brohSULnio
out, and ma'dq nie a.'sound, henltjifulrviffoi'
out ittstu. can,:jicV.Cr'say;euonUfbr Mils
won Jurful.trencth,anil.hualtUi'catLHuI'incdl.
clno. ,'" ' - nw ! ''. ; iu A

Education Is a good thing enough; but the
Ignorant man makes his mark first lu the
world. N. 0, 1'lcayuM.

tiuuii
!, liui.
IrtMT.l'

fSntlsfjing ufoInJtoMho Ihr. .'

Thero is a Justico of tho Pcaco out iiv
Crosby County. Week beforo last ho
found a man guilty of shooting a bull
that did not belong to him, and lined
llimj scventy-fiv- o dollars. "Why,
itedgb," saicl tho doomed man, !
haven't got do .seventy-llv- o dollnra? I
can't pay no sick line." "The State of
Texas puts mo in this oillce to find a
way;totmako men pay uioir lines. Ypu
will cut cedar poles until you lmvo cut.
onough to satisfy the majesty of thd'
lflU'." rimliiwl llin .Tllo) Inn II lint .Tnilirn.'. ,r':."v. . ... "M "" vhWhat uso'hns the btalo ol lexas got tor
detlarjpTnW' "The State of Texas
htisn t gotlno uso lor cedar poles, its
tHisTGourt'ho needs them cedar poles
tj Indjdjajence. I'll lake tho poles and
settle with the State of Texas for them."
And the poor man is cutting cedar
poles for tho State of Texas now.

T1TA.T KICII EX1'EKII2XCE.

A X'rco lrMH Interview SiiHtuliicd nntt It
lflU A goiircuMfovc&litl.

Detroit Free Press.)

AJUW iii(jiiib iigu mi imurviuvr vtuii a jiiuni- -

hicnl and well known physician, formerly a
resident of Detroit, but now llvlug lu it!W
York, appeared lu the columns of this pnper.
The statements made by the doctor and the
iaciyie aivuieu were qi so uuusuiu.
aatq cause lib little,' coiniiotl6n uriioiifj those
w1iooadTthcni, and mifuy Innulrlcs )scro raised
atfto tbo'irSnlihieiiess bf'tl?o lutcnlow a'nil tho
validity of the statements It contained. Tho
mime of the physician was at that titno

a,t his ownirequcst. The sea) of
calf now be removed, as the

Important ana Jntc-C8tin- letter which a

lielow will nbmulautly show. In order,
however, that the reader may better under-
stand this letter, a few extracts are herewith
glvcnJhQiii the Jnfervlcw lu qilestIou. . "T
I After tin exchange of gourtfcsles ahdi a? fow
rviuliilndehrcB about tlfe Vnrrlu'whleh'thedoc-to- r

wus u piomlnent surgeon, tho reporter re-

marked upon the doctor's lmpioved appear-unc- e.

upoji hlch herald:
"iy.s, I haru. InijijOved in health since you

last eaw.Jiii, and J' hopej also In many other
waJ-s- Ofle tlilhtr, lioWev'er, I have succeeded
in doing, and It is one of tho hardest things
for uny one, and especially a doctor, to do,
and that b I huvu qvereotyc my prejudices.
Vou know there are some people who prefer to
letnalu (n the wrong rather than acknowledge
the manifest rlglit. Such piejudlco leads to
bigotry of tho worst oder. Now, I am a phy-
sician, and of tho 'old school' order, too;
but I nave, after years of experience uuiob-scrvutini- i,

Mine to the coneh(s'0n that truth
Is the highest of all things; and thatlf preju-
dice or bigotry stand hi the jay of thitlf) so
much the worse for them-jjh- oy an! certain to
be erut-he- boouer or later. "Why wlfoii I
knew you in Detroit, I would no sooner have
thought of .violating the code .of ethics laid
down by the profe&ioifjoriofjpreseilbing any-
thing dut,qf.the,regufarvo'ulcrtlian 1 would of
amputating my hand. Now, however, I pre-
scribe and advise those things which I bcllevti
to be adapted to cure, and which my cxjKjrl-encel- as

i)ff)veuto"lio-such.-"- . if?'IIbw did joit coincjto iret such lieritleal
ideas hs theso, doctor' ' ' ,

M' Oh, they are t of-m- experience
and observation. I obtained my first Ideas
upon tlic subject, though,, from Juvlngbeeu
cured iift'er all iriiy care rind tho 'skill of my
professional bWthVeii liinl failed tb Relieve me.
Why, I was as badly oil as many of my pa
tients, Willi a complication oi irouuies, in
eluding dyspepsia, and consequently Impel
feet kidnbyt; and liver, and I fe.ired IsIkiuIi
have to give up my practice. For. months
BUiiercu uniom acoiucs; Dull, J imloilnKe
iiaius in various parts of the body,ialucl of
Intcrcs.t iu everything around met aylds of
aimetitu: headaches; ull these dlEaareeablo
symptoms wero added to, pains which werc
both acute .and constant. Sick as I wasjihbw-eve- r,

1 became restored to hpalth Jn a molt
surprising manner and iu an incredibly short
space oi time, unci it, wus inis mat proven a
revelation to me. That "WiiB tho starting
point, and my .prBjndlcesfiidqd rapidl .aitur
mat., i can assui e you, i w cut to rcauing ex-
tensively, qnd analyzing more extensively, and
since tliat time X'have discovered mauy.tjilugs
of real value- - to humanity. Wnyr.onlya few
dh)n hgo I advised a lady, yvho vas sulferlng
from a serious female dllticulty and. disjilace-me- nt

to Uso tlje Samo relnedy which uured me.
I saw her this morning and eho is nearly well;
the pain and Inflammation are all gone and
she is around, as usua(f We. have no right In
the.medlcal fraternity to sit back and declare
theiols nospch thing as improvement Or

or that we haVo a inoilopbly of
the loinedles which. naturojiae given,, to. ninn-kin- d.

There nre great" cuaugi-- "going5 on in
every department of life, and there uro ereat
developments iu medlelpe as well. Jjiou- -

hanus ol peoj)ie uie every year ironi supposeii
.typhoid fever, rheumatism, or.otln'r com-- i

plaints, when In reality it is from trichina,
caused by eating poorly cooked and dlbCiu-c-

pork. Thousands of, children sue dying every
year from dropsy aH seouer to
scarlatina, When in reality tr. js from dlsea'-e- d

kidneys which liave become weakened by the
fever they have just had."

"Well, doctor, yoii have got some new
truths here, certainly, but' they sound very
reasonable to me."

" Well, whether they are reasonable or not,
I have demonstrated to my owu satisfaction
that thoy are true, and 1, propose to stand by
them, uo matter how much Opposition T ijiay
rjjiso by dbug bo. Any man. be hepolltlqlau,
preacher or physician, who is so cniiBldurnte
of hispocke&;bo'o'vorof Jilsown peronal ends
asto stultify hhuself by suppressing thulium-Ifes- t

truth, is unworthy the name of man, and
unworthy thb ebuudlneo pt thb public whom
he servos."

The above are some of the principal points
m the lntcrneirrcicrrcd; to. Wow lor the m-ue- l.

Tho fdllowihg outsr)bko.l.ettcrfr6iji the
octor hlms6lf'whlch has jast been rccelyddjs
yibBliJdli3JilP - ' . . 'jjj" -- '

. t- - t
juiflor Jsetroit Jm J'nipj -

Soine' time ago tf reporter qfiyour'paper had
an interview with me wjilcli ho said ha'y'oulil
like ta publish. ciJnscritcdoitcoiidltlqnfriat

ou. would not mention iny naniq ,untirifgaxe
ybu 'perjnlploii. , I ha'yo" now aqcoiapljjlted
t)ie purpose I had iu,tn hid, nudwtsh to say, V

'ou (Wldch ynd campublish or not as you; noil
itS thatl'lud debated fbr a lor.Ertlm"e',whMt tier

I wo did shake oil some Of the professiuuaCfot
ters which bound me with othors'for years, mid
rteUie,lnit)if 'yl

it or tne tortures, line tnosa, aebcrinoii
). me. luieruai rcirious.

I Mll.ll m
haw much L would Havo.Klvai-'Idt'tlui'HH.Irii- e

to? tho relief "which 1 'lfiivblitcc (Jbhihiedr I
determined that I would take the step so long"
meditated, anil theiebydlschargeaduty tojny
fellow men. If L could thereby mvc nmflpoor
uiqrtnl'orio ulKhtof the teiThl,epUircrIijg I en-
dured, I would be fully satTsfli-d- , bo the Ctlicr
cpiisefinenccfi what thqi' julght. Tft,..wl"Jy drs,pepjlc condition was prc4ucijnby a
torpid liver, wlnch'dld hot, as a conseiiuppce;
removo the bile fiom the blood. ThiH,pn-duce-

deratigQiiiQiit of the tquiach,.7ulfauit
luBtlon, of its, coat?, dyspepsIacuustJpatioiif
lieallache, depression of splilts, yollo,w.xqnia
plSkfTin, eve's, chills and fever; In
shoit, I was miserable to tho last degree. I
appealed lu vain to my books, to my sklll.auil

am
i it. rii.tomv H31lOVr,JlllJ

.
Pl.ltlll?,.int.n. i JL iicj mystery pt my

ftrew Oftepcr. il traveled everywhere-r-eWotpcjlIent-

- &h:yitctlall but to
no mirriosel

When lu this frame of mind, desperately In'
need oi neip, out expceting none, one oi myi
unprofessional friends called my attention to
some unusual cures wrought by a promlnenti
remedy and urged mo to tryjt. lemphatle-nll- y

declined. But secretly, and with the
Arm determination that 1 would never let
anybody know what I had done. I began Its
use. It was only nu experiment, you know,
but for that matter, all medical trcatmont Is.
experimental. Well, to make a long nnd
RiirnrlsliH'sturv short-- I.oxiHuicilcud n aort, of.

(phvslcatftreVoJIitlouil M5, Alnjgolin better

longer hftil to nro1ise'thc''bowels with c.nth.ir-tlc- s.

My headaches disappeared with my dvs- -
.....ruin..ji im evil, i l ww ...v.' .it,-- .

ture.dldit,"' I readied, 'llut,i determined to
pursue tne investigation io me extreme,
whllo I was In active work, I tried the effect
of the romedv on inv natlents ailllcted wIIIl
kidney, liver and urinary diseases, watching.
every development caretuuynnti studiously.
Then I was completely disarmed, for the rem-
edy stood every test imposed.

Under such convlnetmr circumstances, tho
matter of confessing my cure 'became a ques-
tion of conscleneciimd of duty to humanity.
"Here Is a remedy." I snldiV'.thht has 'done
for me what the leatl incilfciih skill (pfJUie J

country, cofild. not accomplish" and as an'
honorablo man I Avjlliiiut suppress the facts.
1 therefore tinlieiltatlngly
assert that foi'jtlIlllAs?s6rtlib kidneys, liv-
er, stomach or urlnarv oriralis which aro

lanicnable to treatment, Warner's S.ife Kidney
lafid'LlvoYlCnrordurnasscs I have1, any remedy

.-- 1 .'. ..I ,T.ever Known or used, aim suieo pnypicians nave
so much HHticeess Iji Uiqitrcntmcut oQ dls
cases of theso organs. I am prdparcd to accept;
all Urn consequcneosVhen I say that they1 nrcjj
If conscientious, lu duty bound to use tills
pure vegetable compound in their practice.

lours very truiy,
J. Y. Smith. M. D. 1

Bt'ateinedts.sa butsboken as tho nboyo andt
cbrnliig-froh- i Sfidi d reliable source are valua- -,

hie. beyoud question. They conclusively show
not only the power of the reined)' which has.
become so w ell known and popular, but thd,
great Importance of attention In time to the,
first Indications of declining health. Wheat
professional men of such high standing, sink?
their prejudice and willingly dechre'thclr be- -'

lief in that which thev know .tolbe valuable,
the public may coumlcnUy4follov their

. . ? W
ItIs the lltlld thihgBjtimOfrctfend worrj un.

A threeeur-qld.'bp- y 'ryiy'kp a man In pcr-- 5

fettimiteryjSWi'cHas faojsucli-trial- s would uc-- 1

6f lils'tlgfitccn-year-old- j

slalhr.Zjfihtladttphia Xtics. Iff?
6soATvViiItK wishes to fsiake hands with

the unthor of 'it Heuutlf ul StKwj1!' The author!
will pleisc refrain from stpW"K up all at)
onecIfiROscai'ls sensitive 1u the presence of
a crowd.--JV-

.
0. rjcammerCi-j..- . I

' ' Answer This.
Did you ever know any person to be ill,

without inaction of tho Stomach, Liver or
kidneys, or did you ever know one who was
well when .either was obstructed or Inactive;
and did you ever knoworhear of anv caic of the
kind that Hop Bitters would not aire 1 Ask
your neighbor this same question. Times.

Some one who has been there remarks that
a )ouug author lives In an attic because oue
is rarclyable to live on his first story.

Terrlblo Surrcrlnfjs.
Dn. R. V. Pir.ncE, Buffalo, N. Y. : I have a

friend who suffered terribly. I purchased a
bottle of your "Favorite Prescription," and,
as a result of Its use, she Is perfectly well.

J. Bailey, Burdctt, N. Y.
Dr. Tierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"

and " Pleasant Purgative Pellets" purify the
blood and cure constipation.

What the milkman said when he found a
fish iu the milk: "Good heaven.! The brindlo
cow has been In swiuimlug again."

Dr. R. V. PiKiicE, Buffalo, N. Y. : J)earH(r--
For many mouths I was a great sufferer. Phy-
sicians could afford me no relief. In my de-
spair I toinmenccd the'use of jour ''Kavoflto
Prescription." J t speedily effected my en tiro
and permanent cure. "i ours thankfully,

Miia. Paul It. Uaxteh, Iowa City, la.
-

Ixquirkr: What Is the most scarce Ameri-
can colnl Don't know, sir; dollars aro qulto
scarce cuoufrh, Huston J'ottt.

If vqu are bilious, take Dr. PIcrqc's "Pleai-R- nt

Purgative Pellets," tho original "Littlo
Ll-ie- r Pills." Of all druggists.

j , , i i '' -
It Isn't flattering to a man to be summoned

on a bicach of promise case as an expert.

TrirB .t. .in . "ST " ? , ,
oiKN,inai-uav- c uqcnA pronounccu incur

oieipy i no' ucstpnysieians in tno couniry.
havfiihecti nntiinlctnlvjfoiirpil 'nf fe iriuli' wpuk.
11C3.

byJthciusoiofLvdlarKi'
. Plnkhani's

-- . ...Vece--,
'.taoie toinpound. send to. ilrs. l.yilla k.i

Pinkham.rt&J'V'estcrnSAVeilue, Lynn, Mass.,,
Tj " f

"OKSTriEMKNTof the .lurVt'1 said a blunder'
Ing counsel, In Vault about a li of, hogs,
"thero were just llilrtyBl:i hi tho drove.
Pleaso remember tho fact-thirty-- six thogs;
just threotluiea as many as in that Jury-box- ,

gentlemau." That counsel dldiilt-gaui- lilixcase. -

A cciitai. gon.tlcm.tn Voccntly lost his wife,
id aouii miss of nine years who camo to

her funeral said to his daughter of about tho
diiiiiu nfrv. luur liuir.l jn nrVy agali
won't hot" "Oh, vcs." was the ejify; "but
not till after thp fuueral."r-67ii'd- io Thncx.

JT takes only thirteen minutes to load in
elephant on av- railroad train, while It takus
twenty forartv sort of a? woiiuiu to Bsher
frjemfs KOffdlbv 'ami Ioec the chcclc'Ior her
truukfi-ufWrifito- ittl Tdenranh. .9.

'''.J'CLn, iND.t Ijpught a town clock
for flO, jm(d $(S).Ui igpair it, au now
wants lo sell' ft. for $103. Mud bow, much
Bnriugneld Is ahead of time on that dicker.
Free J'rete. ' '

t i .'.
IOK'CHliAH Is now nerved in molds to resem-

ble. apparaKUH. , Tills won't do. The only way
that wJJI,wq.m;tbciL:rlH.ugatu.t It Is.to make
It resejnblc p,i)puV rJ'hUm((filiif,VJiruuMc,

A mvn who wants bU(tf6 to loye a"d re-

spect hlurtwlfrnovcrnnlke the rnlstnke of put-
ting hlrt- fiT;t into her altppcr. Yeal-- of dovo-tioipwl-

notVipeout-th- Insult."
AW,. Uull.!,l.i.-"- ' j "

Tin: Kvausvlllo Arfux wants tOvseo a man
wup.jiusjiotiU.ti roinu Mirrowiai puriou ui nu.

jiarrigjypuii
feltjif UiiijstlivrwltJi his4 josu. .

fetalkl PP.tTn ;!ff.,9$-- a

u1iy.AUl,U.OiApl!li:autan.hllM)ivyc
t'ntiimluiii cif a couiih u.ilsaiu which cliculafpa
iu'Smv lanu.Mft V

ton I'ott. Let's ivSC Who3 was Mi iilttW
Wijbhl It? riomtH ifAir1 till nW(J want' to.Vdf o"d& -D-

etrnilJi'rA-l,rtiH, m. . t

MWVffliSK; vffeW.l 'Stallly
O'Doamioritl" SiW'n'd'noV. 'Shcdled last
week and didn't leave any directions."' flu)
Judge.

teei a mkn's fiNfcfSonfSy ma pr'no- -
tice. Phjilclan, h(4 ttijelf P'Ciyfjicisvns)
not only hel themtelvei wUWKl(Jtw.yWort,
tilt precrlt)CV(it foroJwr for tho worst esses

jObfllcMncssjimlcoHMpAtlon, s well at fori
'kiflner.XoinpkilBVi.,'TjM,re Is scarcly a perMv
to be ro'undtharwHl riot be greatly benefitted
J)Vk .thorough coUree' bf Kidney-Wor- t every
.pilng. If.you ,fe.ol,qut;(ofjrts and ddii't
kuqjuVMtry Bopackagaot JCldiior-fcWor- t ind

' NpEHoNitJiougMjoadsM;hervorlil as
tifmah A Northford woman says- - shu iKw it
llro gratsliopper lu a inofflnlt.tVtthVurtj

""' .
' 't'J'it r vi

IsTounstAlp.'full of iW-liMHtt- y scslcs'anfl
HtUciilmrllrtY W Bfrisqtl's PUljl CilrftMlll
cldalisiyqUr,sciilp Hnd rchioW.aU'ddalcgJantt
tcttderhqsfV w;lhhiJ5 dnyptry It,.' for It 1 the"
best head dressing ever used. ,Sqj4ly all,
uruggistv ut.l,per pacicugp,Also ills cele-
brated Celery hifd .CliiihicunriMiWs, at BOc pet
bo,x. 'Tjrecwnlned. MHaUwrnqdyfor ull
I'wiilacJics aii(l npr,v,ous.uc,s4, ,. , , , , ( ,rf "( I .1 lw

Wmkn Is a AVolt mbst dangorousT When hp
fo Is sheepish,, ,.,' ' ' ":tm,ul.

TT- -, Ttr-il- j ') V..tl
r if3PTwentyIfofir bchtitlfnl cblors of thefUmnnd

yf...t.
DycS'fqrgllk, JV05i;jpiirt5n7JSath- -

MHV'.n Cljl III
U1UIIII11U

I
Ox see ii nuurc. fjr.iug n.iitiu), uruijM, n

small bov of three runted, to kuoAV
'House wnn going to beshavqd
U" 1" SA. f ,iu t.--l limn

'T'DrAutJhbiUe'rtQnKhVjOlats-'llSc- .
Clears out rats, mice, Hies, roaches, bed-bug- s.

jWHnTJrrSdfsJlTifpi
KuiVla Salve lilts owi5"r Tpre'duVc lullamiitlou.

SKNiuiamo and addrcts to Cragl &1Co.,
I'liilaucipuia, i'a.t lor cook boon tree

StikoikO Irritation, Inflammation, allfKId- -
acy Complaints, cured by "BuchupMba") $1.!!Trt the udw braud, (" Spring Tobacco,

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
Wo will send on 30 Days' Trial B

DR. DIJfS CELEBRATED

Ele ctro YaltaTc B efts
AND SUSPENSORIES,

And other 8

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO M EL tm
BufTi'rltiR t rom Kcrvoua Delilllty, LdRi'Vlulliy.Vlitor
Olitl MriiIiooO, mulllnic from Abaura and; 'Other
cnuitui; ur tu uiy ihtiuh amiclcd wllh llhaumu-llin- ,

I'iirnlI, Htilnul DIMcill-tl- c,

T.iinio HmcU. I.lvi-- f mid ltldnoy Trnulilr. Itmnrea. mill oilier rtltciiara ofjlho
Vimi Oi-Ki- ;Bpvdy;rcltrf and ronipleto nttura.
t lou to lualUl cu&rnnU'Cd. Tlieac urn Um, only
I.lcclrlp AiillHiirM Him liavr crrr bevn con- -
ti'itcloit upon Hclcutlttf iMHnclli(. Tliclr

thonjunh rlllcncy hni bcrn prnrllciiUy provrn wltu Ilia
most waniterfm nucceaa. Wo nuve tb Iratl-mim- y

of (liouaund wkirlij upon niUckly
mill fmllcnlly enn-- d ly llxrlr Pim--. All vrr nsk
,0f uny priKiiia taelre thorn" trlut lr IM days
mill lie convlBcaxl

Send at pneo for Illua(-n(i- 1'unaplilet, BlviiR
all lurormntlun, Tree. AdUrctu

VOLTAIC BELT CO,.
jrAIWHAT-T- , Mien.

.WELLS, RI0HABDS01T & OP'S

asy NEW DISCOVERY.
For BCTcral yr&rs wo 1to furnlnhed tho Dairymen of

America with an oxcoUent ortlfldal color for IratU'ri o
meritorious that It met with invat buoccm here,
rrpclvintho hlKhont (and only) priwi ct.ltll lultnta-tlon- al

Dairy Falra,
Hut by putlcnt and tcicntlAo chrmicaf roroartU we baro

lmiiroTid ia sovcrol points, and now oilor thli uuw color
M

WELLS, RIOHAftDOM & GO'S

Tho Advantages Aro
rr whj. mot color thh BUTTEnMir.TC.

rr wilii wot TtrniT itawcio
it orvE3 a nraonTEii color.

IT IB TUB CnEAPE3T COLOIt MAPB.

It hti them good qualltleobecamo It i the itrongcat
and brlglitot color and, while prepared in oil, It is to
cumixmndrd tliat It InlnipoRslhle for It U heroine ranrld.

DEWAREof all Imitations, and of allother oil co.
or,for every .utbiT ono is liable to'bccomo ranold and
fio1 the butter into which it U put. Arkfor W. It, tc
CO8,TMJ?IlOVEDCOTX)ll and tdke soother. If you
cannot get it writa to us to know whero and bow to eet
it without extra expenso. 00
W1M.I.H, ICICllAItUSOX A.. CO., Jlurlluatoii. C

1 i PEHANCE
REVOLUTION' 1 l'utillilifd trinpe'ranrp llb'ratare. Innijupo

and price ii1ih1 m kcihtaI illitrlljutlon.
Dollar biK'Vn fur XI id. Moplhly pnpj'in.
IP liidliinHliafldrueii. (ctNa ynr (1

KiiuiKJ. J'ja in now wiiuie luwim Willi
tctnprranrc llieraturti the year round fur u aonit. Abo,
ItAAll OK IIOI'K good), inritiriUiR Library im
wri-Ki- rapor,.HO xiiep iK'liny cuueciiuu morn win
bu tfirm. Tlilnjulx lujimin CHtaloKue Jn'f semi
n nniiira of live Telnpf rabuc, woi ltera, fo we can reach
them. Ada Tl4 .'TpHl'b'liAM'E BEYOLWIO.V

14b SliulUim Mtt-eef- , Chlciiao, 111.

The four flnent Cabinet Btcel iinurav.
Itmson Unled card hoard Willi llt4 llrveltul
JAS.A.

I'dKi'ii,

GflRIELD
evrr printed of 4

MRS. GARFIELD.' QUEEN VICTORIA and
PRESIDENT ARTHUR, ,80W(iibuyUwl.

AMIKUSAII.IJXCWUUTlI, noul.rord.lli.

Ef RICH ELDOD!
niBcnuci nnonflTitfr nu i e m a K K
rHnouno ruuitfiiiir. r.11.1.0 Nrwicieii
liioou. nun wiu completely clmiiRe tlic blood In the en
lire rymrm In lliri'c inomlin. Any pi'ri.1111 who will take
1 nil eacn niKiii irnm 1 to lie wi'Ki may oc rejili red
tntound lieultii, lf.BU.ch tilni lw pof sjitle, t cum ev.
rtTlirtc, yi bvjii. ill flttnil fot8fltttpr'fanip.S'l H.
JoiiKiof.Co..) lWtyn.lAi.f rmerlyJBntot, Mc,

B?..i. wunt.'jaw m aa'aai a tan 1 iu
uBaLVcmttrorVQ:! 1 11
sttrrrmA t .f L. ...-.."-- 0 of ll- -
EH I A LTOFG U ITJ A U .

Elei6tlr1l"tl-Vt.- J i,t jeuBUalMWJd tiel'tluiu.
JQllia DOOTWK A.lCUWuaall. U.)Mra,.IaaM t.

18 U I 'IH'.II'"' '" ""f ' ' I ' ,l,L

mfw.mfm lljjsAjY&ontii Tor
.3&J.W Teachers

SttaUnlflj I 'i"K Men kjmI Jdtf.in ' lltfhth pAtuil
P.,ZIKqLEItCO.,I'UlWilpbla,fa7,srtJaiAio,IJl.

IDCCWPROVED ROOT BEER
E ICELO pct.i(:i!iiikciiO j,'illoiiofH adrlcloua wholeauine. inarkllnir
retnperancc hcviTftirv. AakyourdruuKl.l, orcnt

bytniUforWSc C.ICUUliia, iSK. DclaTAre., I'UW

7. .1"--. "

SAMARIA

k. NEVER FAILS.

namarii'aN KiJitVi.Vii
Cured ine of anilirrvdui ibbjlliy

K. 11. MILLKR, Hoandlit. llrpublloOo., Kn.
rlAStAxtlTAX VJJRVI.VB

Curcdmeof couulMonovpr Ave eari.'o.W roan, Wlrr. JefferioaC., Ind.
AAMA1U'IV:V AJCKVINK

Cured nic of ipiuinin, Mas. M. 1. llrcKKit,
Ilavtn Mills, la,

8.V3IA.KITAN NF.KVINB ,

Cared my ion of epilepsy. 15. L. Moriiak,
i , , Walker, Mo.

NAIIAUITAX NP.KVPNK
Cured rrtrdaukbfer. Ititr. t. M. ttiecn. '

No. 2W nutrolt Strv'it, Cleveland, O.

NASIAItnXN NKUVINR
Cured injr dauRhicr of epttcpiiy. '

.lAMKuMunriir, Cuba, til.
'HAMAniTAK MiltVI.VR

Cured me of tbcuiriatlim, linralyaU. ct'iiertl Wbllltf
audepllvpay. John KkitiIlv, Vrlunlpo, Ind.

HAHAKlTAa NKltVlMK ' ' '

Currdineof tpaitni, K.muaI1osvx(,u '

lioiyuke, ifoei.
N.VMA1I1TAN KKItVlNB

Cured mr dauKhtrr of nu of mnny yearn Mandlnif.
II. .1. Aniishkun, Kitypt, KAunuanCO. Hi.

8ASIAKITAM SfKKVINK
Cured my dauhier uf rnlleray.

llrv. l'i i'.Bitlht.Y, Lanrnnco, 10,

HAtA)IClTA,V.Vi:itVIMJ .

(jurcd inc of' eplle'jwy f C, Uhownimi,
i Attorney at Law, luilionln, Arav

SAltrAHlTAN .NP.HVINr,
Cured my noiu' Wm K. TAK.Vitn. ' ' '

No. W liberty Sirect, ,I)yton, 0
AMAItITA XI'.ltVlXK

Cured my daughter. OoWn.t,

SAMA1HTAN NEIIVINE
IN KOIC HAI.i;

JlY AJj'L DRUG GrlSS
Or may be had direct from in. Vor further liilornia-Up- n

InoJon! xuiiiip fgr our UliiatrMed Journal ulviiie
t Mi'iicca of curii. AddrrM

JUt. N. A. KIUMMO.MI .Is flO.,
World' Kplluptlo lnntltnte,,

8T. JOSEPH, MO.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOIINfUJN'M ANODYNi: LINIMUXT will

ponUhely prevent till terrlblo dUenae, and w1IIimjM
lively cure nine cant out of tun, .Information that, w 111

lave many Uvea, sent free by mall. Don't, delay a.inn.
jiunl, 1'riwenHon la hettrr than euro. I. b.JOllNHOMt CO., nortTOM. MAHi . formerly llAMifin. Mk.
I'auson'k 1'uuoahvk I'lhtl niako ncir rich blood.

RAILROAD GAZETTE.

A JOURNAL. OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad News..

I'nlillnhoil at VI llroadWay, New Tort.

NATIONAL GAME OF PRESIDEHTS.
Thin In nn entirely NKWGAMK. cnnnUtlnK of lMetnroi
and Rketcliea tit the l'rosliK'iiln ami the S I A I'H bli.ALS
oftlioVlosI'realdeiita. Only fill l7 bt'nil
for elrciilnr. ACIKN I'S W'ANTIUJ. i'lUNIt U.
TIIOMHO.V. lllO.MIcllltfiill ANeuue. C'lllcno, 111.

..iii- " '
XPCUTC "VANTKIforn new fitandanl Work.
Alien Id Hell rapidly. AIo a few enpahlr man-aeer-

Krlimln Territory bend for Clmilnr.
F. li. OWliSN, Alio riillon HI., ChUiilI". III.

OTAVlAlCI IltlNIl HIMIH.VrJN AMI
O UWITATUI.NS, lli't plrcen In prpio and
Tine. 25 ct. Auy nawitdualrr or bi'bkcUur.'

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Heat In (he World. Oel thr ifrnulnr. Kv-tr- y

uackityTO hut our mill I

muiketl l'nur'.. HOl.U KVJnt-VW.IU-.KI-

CONSUMPTION.
I bavo a poiltlre remedy for the above dlneanos by It

umMliquaaiiilaofuairapf the worit kind und ofifoni;
tsudliinliHTi! been cured. Itiitri-il.ai- Ktronvls my fnlth.

In ItMlllcucy.ilmt I will aunil i'W) IKlTTLKd l'ltl'.K,
a VAM'AlllJ: TIll'.ATIhli on IliUdU-ia- t

lonuymifTcrur. Ulvi- - Kxpri'a-- i und l'.O mldri'm,
II 1 1 . 'V. A . fi I.O t) V W, 4 rj I ytptlfil ., Nr w Y.orlC.

ENCINESrS"write TIIKAUIrjfAN&TAVLOH CO., Matuncld.O.
- 'aatf !'

Treadle
MORPHINE

on theirOPIUM! ily eurn MSiT eny.tu Vn. J.O.

tl CfcK A MONTHrflGENTS WANTEO-- 00 llV.VLiMliliiKariiclea in the world! laamploiv
SrWrWO Addreia Jay llronao-j- , lletrolt, MIc

nilfPli"Ofor Beaten Medium Work. low
K 1 1 If It I H N Price, UNIOKCAItRIAOEHFO.UUUUI L. J CO.. Cincinnati. 0. Catalogue Free.

- r U .

' (t AtircN (o All.OLDIERS 'rile lo .1. JCOfir.KM.
atidAkent l'lankfiitou.Diik,

VnitMR MEM If J0" wnnt t0 learn 1'elrioapby lo
I UUnU rrltn a futy tnoniln, and be certain of a
illuullon, wldrea Valkntink llltos,, Jaiigavlllc, V1,

AGENTS ;6fa' .money wful DrClmae,'. Now
ICecatiit Hook. Newly revised andIly mall. .AdtlreCheI,ub'(j Co,, Toluol 0.

ift Varieties Flower fippnR ITll.U noVK."'t"ft
IU KhK-in- t AtiuuaU yuEtUwarand Rnpldi, Mlclil3U

fC 1. fTncrdayalliomi Baronies worth US
.u.JJL'All free. dgroM.MiTsos &.CFv.i;othrt.i.;ioj
rrcrrTTTFTr. BurJi-oa- .rr tlJji'iili! pilea."inn uouse nu vi uf S

itupturo und flotilla with uccu. ita llickaou bt

tnft A WEEK in your-ow-
n tavyn. Termsand0)1)0 ISoutfltrive.'AilUr'ill.llidletttCo.l'ortlttnd.Ma,

Trucla. MMlakc of Moae and Apualld.
beiidiuiiaJforprluiK lo Ur,iUu, l.enhorn, Kan.

MusicliMeri MiiMrKK:. '.' -l- - rt- r yU4 t.nfc ,.rt - --W

(TtJI)X WEEK, $12 a day at home easily mado.3)16 CosUy ouuit free. AqdrjaTruc it Co, AtiffuJtMe.r, frm j 1.4
A. N. 4i , t j8J5, , 807

lritKX WltiTIXU TO AiU'KltTMHKilH,
fteanr you env ie
fit tlilmuiicr.


